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Don’t be forced into signing a contract with food
and drink minimums. We saved one bride close to
$10k on a wedding of 85.

Most of our artists will provide you with a free
make-up and/or hair trial, with no obligation to
sign with them. Our make-up artists know how
to combat trouble skin spots so your pictures are
flawless and can cover tattoos. Our hair stylists
just need to know your style. Potential savings:
Up to $50 savings for bridesmaids and up to $60
savings for a bride’s look.

Let us introduce you to group of photographers
within your budget and looking to connect with
you before capturing your special day. All of our
photographers include the rights to your images.
Potential savings:$400-$1k.

Let us call on our talented artists for either fresh
or silk blooms, you won’t be disappointed at the
vision they can create for you with just a sketch.
Potential savings: $400-$600.

Do you have a vision for your cake, the color, the
height, the icing or fillings? Would you rather a
dessert bar? Our bakers cater to dietary needs at
a fair price point. Potential savings range up to
$3.00 per slice.

We can help find the dress of your dreams,
negotiate it to what you can afford and even include
other perks. Other coordinators just check the box;
we can provide savings of upwards of $3k!

Most caterers can get approved to work at any
site; don’t be forced into signing with someone
who doesn’t meet your expectations. All of our
caterers are licensed. Attaining your own
bartender can also save you on the cost per drink.
Potential savings: $55-$80/person.

Being a part of your day can add up: the dress,
accessories, shoes, gifts, showers, hair, make-up,
nails, and bachelorette parties all have cost. We
can provide value in every one of these areas.
We’ve saved bridesmaids up to $90 on the dress
alone!

Make it painless for your guests to make
arrangements via hotel blocks and care packages
at hotels. Potential savings: your guests feeling
cared for and savings of $30-$70/guest room.

We have vendors with beautiful antique cars, limos,
SUVs, or horse drawn carriages that can get you
where you need to go in style. Savings of up to
$50/hr.

We are an authorized retailer for Carlson Craft©
invitations. We offer incremental discounts based
on the level of service you contract with us.
Potential savings: $600+per order.
We have talented musicians and DJs that can help
set the stage for your classy or laid-back event
and keep your guests dancing. Don’t settle for an
ipod and a speaker. Savings of up to $75/hr.

Let us handle booking your rental equipment and
tracking it with your caterer, it’s one less “to do”
you need to worry about. Potential Savings:
$800+.

We can provide you references to local jewelers in
the area who can customize a ring, price match, or
even beat any price you've been quoted for the
same item. Shopping around can never be
understated. Savings: Upwards of 4K.

